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The same business practices that help companies weather 

any storm – from market disruptions to hurricanes – also cre-
ate the flexibility, agility and connectedness that drive pros-

perity. The Resilience Workshop is designed for business manag-
ers to learn about business practices that help them prepare for 
the unexpected and to make a business case for that invest-
ment.  The Workshop will help participants:

RESILIENCE
Putting the “How-To”
in Resilience

Wednesday, October 29th, 2014
8:30 am - 3:00 pm

Woodlake Country Club
25 New Hampshire Avenue

Lakewood, NJ

Funded in part through a Cooperative Agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration. The New Jersey Small Business Development Centers 
(NJSBDC) network is also funded by the State of New Jersey and is hosted by Rutgers Business School: Newark and New Brunswick. 

“Resilience is not just about strengthening our ability to deal with dis-
ruption. It also drives better customer service, operational excellence 
and productivity.” 

Don Wirth, former Vice President, DuPont 
 Resilience Workshop Keynote Speaker

Sponsorship 
Opportunities Available

Debbie van Opstal
dvanopstal@usresilienceproject.org

703.655.4345

 ο Nathaniel Forbes, Director International Association of 
Emergency Managers, author of Calamity Prevention 
blog. 

 ο Tony McDonald, Director Urban Coast Institute
 ο Michael Winter, Chief Administration Officer, Choose 

New Jersey

• Identify the capabilities and competencies that their 
 companies will need to manage the impact of dis- 
 ruption -- before the next crisis hits.  
• Learn from business best practices and processes that  
 mitigate the impact of infrastructure disruptions.

• Catalyze a solutions-focused dialogue among managers  
 from small businesses, large businesses and government. 
• Look beyond risk to opportunity: understand how resil-  
 ience tools can drive growth and innovation.  

• Work with national and international leaders in Business 

 Resilience, including: 

By Invitation Only

No charge for admission or parking to participants.  

Tony MacDonald, Director, Urban Coast Institute



http://bit.ly/resilience-njsbdc-modc-2014


